
- r How t Mtini the Indian.
The Indian is a naturally secretive be-

ing, biding bis inner character jealously
- from the eye of any alien race. He is

called cunning, crafty, morose, revenge-
ful and cruel. So ha has been toward
those who have made no bids for his
confidence and friendship other than
those offered by constant efforts to crowd
him from his country, despoil and even
exterminate him. He is really by na-

ture not always, but often the very
reverse of these things. " " -

Place him now under other conditions.
Put him in one of the new troops; teach
bim a pride in being a soldier of the gov-
ernment, and that the government re-

lies ou him for its safety and protection;
make him feel that the white soldiers

- around him are his comrades, and he pa
good as they; explain to him the reason

- of things; give him healthy ' and con
genial employment; treat him aV an In
dependent rational being and a man;
cease trying to promote his confidence
in you 'and his progress by talking to
him about his soul and you will Boon
have a result astonishingly different "to
the accepted idea of his race. .
' He who 'commands these people beet
must be scrupulously just, and keep ev-
ery promise as far as he can.' He must
feel a genuine interest and friendship
"for them, for they are quick to detect

hams. He must at first be patient and
lenient, punishing usually only after re-
peated cautions and explanations,' and

- after he is sure the nature of the offense
.. is-- understood. He must have tact and

perception of character, for Indian char:
.. acter is just as varied as the white, and

treatment that would do for one man
would break up the troop if applied to
others. Lieutenant 8. C. Robertson in
Harper's Weekly.

Poetrj and Fireplace.
What poetry and sentiment linger

around the old fashioned fireplace'! Here
- the families gathered, down to the mid- -'

die of the century in many cases. Be--
fore one of them in Kentucky the' boy
Abraham Lincoln learned tP read, the
hut in which he lived being too poorly
furnished even to allow him the saucer
of lard with the burning lampwick float
ing therein. Here the sturdy manhood
and the buxom womanhood lived, loved
and died, learned, dreamed and went
therefrom to make name and fame or to
plod on through life in a humble ca
pacity.

But those days are gone, and the ola
fashioned fireplace is a thing of the past,
except in remote regions where the spirit

, of progress has not yet penetrated. Of
course a great deal of poetry departed
with the substitution of. stoves for fire-- .
places, but this is largely a practical and
a utilitarian age, wherein stoves and
prosy comfort are considered as vastly
prel era Die to fireplaces and the impossi
bility of keeping warm without being
xoastea. The majority of people today.
if there were no other objections to fire-
places, would doubtless esteem the poet-
ical one as being sufficient. Philadel
phia Press.'

Jefferson's Lonlilut Home.
The winter home of Joseph Jefferson

m on Orange island, New Iberia. La.
The house is one of the old manors, re- -
Toodeled and refurnished' by the actor.
Its conservatories abound in tropical
fruita and flowers. Artificial ponds
teem with trout and black bass. Lake
Simonette, near by, affords the finest
fishing, while one has to step ' but a few
yards from Jefferson's fireside to find
wild fowl in abundance. . Luxuriant
groves, containing thousands of trees of
the mandarin and Brazilian varieties,
surround the house. Fully one hundred
pecan and the same number of orange
trees yield succulent corps yearly. In
the pastures are'the finest specimens 'of
Holsteins, while in the stables are a
number of the fleetest roadsters in the

. south. The apartment of which Mr.
Jefferson is proudest is the Japanese
room. It is of marvelous beauty, and
viators come from miles about to gaze
on tne gorgeous furnishings Charles-
ion mews and Uourier.

Tbe Shape or the Karth.
Here are some answers given by young

scholars in an examination:
Question What is the shape of the

earth? Give reasons for your answer.
Answers The shape of the earth is

round, because you can see it, and sec-
ondly because the map tells you.

The shape of the earth is like an or-
ange, and it has a pole through the mid-
dle.

The shape of the earth is like an or-
ange, and if you put a pole through the
middle of the earth you will see it is like
an orange.

The shape of the earth is like an or-
ange, and 1 prove that it is so shaped,
because when a year passes it comes
back again. London Tablet. "

Making Alloys Is au Art.
Great art is requisite in making alloys.

It is true that they are readily formed
by melting metals together in a crucible
or in properly constructed furnaces, but
it is necessary to insure perfect fusion
and to prevent loss. - Zinc is a volatile,
inflammable metal and easily catches
fire. Indeed, it is not at all uncommon
to find that two alloys of exactly the
same component parts differ very ma--,
terially in properties, in consequence of
'a difference in the mode of preparation
or in the care bestowed upon it. Cham-
bers Journal.

All Modern Warships Are Kama. .

All turreted ships are called monitors
after Ericsson's celebrated ship. Mon-
itor. All modern warships are meant
to ram, and to that end are built with a

'projecting prow under water extending
to a considerable distance from the reg-
ular bow line. There are no vessels
known as rams nowadays. - Ericsson's
Monitor was not built with a projecting
prow or beak. As a matter of fact, all
modern ships of war are rams in every-
thing but name. Brooklyn Eagle. ,

. Not His Publisher.
Ambitions Youth Is that' man yon

just bowed to your publisher?
. Struggling - Author No; that's my

pawnbroker. New York Weekly.

- Tbe Horrors of Sport. ,

Sport" is "horrible. . I say it advised
ly. I speak with the matured experi-
ence of one who has seen and taken part
in sport of many and varied kinds in
many and varied parts of the world. I
can handle gun and rifle as well ana
efficiently as most "sporting folk," and
few women, and not many men, nave
indulged in a tithe of. the shooting and
hunting in which I have . been engaged
both at home and during travels ana ex-

peditions in far away lands. . It is not,
therefore, as a novice that 1 tafce up my
pen to record why I, whom some nave
called a "female Nimrod," have come to
regard with absolute loathing and detes
tation anv sort or kind or form of sport
which in anyway is produced by the
Buffering of animals. Lady Florence
Dixie. -

The Innumerable Chrysanthemums.
The Japanese cite 260 color varieties of

the chrysanthemum, of which 63 are
yellow, 87 white, 83 purple, 80 red, 81
pale pink, russet ana 14 or mixea col
ors. ., A fancy prevails in the country
that in this flower the same tint is never
exactly reproduced, and that in this it
resembles tbe endless variety of toe
human countenance. Garden

, . A. Fear Shaped Diamond.
" A very fine diamond is the Mattam,
belonging to the rajah of Mattam, Bor
neo. It is of the "first water," and weighs
867 carats. It bears a striking resem
blance to a pear in shape, even to the in
dentation in the larger end. It was
found near Landak, Borneo, in 1760, and
has been the cause of several sanguinary
wars. St. Lonis Re.rrnbiic. '

Head-Ache- s.

are the outward Indications ol
derangements of the stomach and bowels. As
Joy' Vegetable Sanaparilla Is the only bowel
regulating preparation of Sarsaparilla, it Is seen
why it Is the only appropriate 8arsaparilla in
Kick-' ooOncbes. It Is not only appropriate; it Is
an absolute cure. After a course of it an occa-sio:i- ul

dune at intervals will forever after prevent
return.

J no. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco,
writes: " T hare been troubled with attacks of

. luaJaeho for the last three years from one to
three times a week.- Some time ago I bought two
bottles of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and have
only liaJ one attack since and that was on the
second day after I began using it."

' Vegetable
j SarsaparilBa

For Sale by SNIPES Si KINERSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON. V

Fifth Street Grade. .

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Council of Dalles City is about to

firoceed to establish by Ordinance the grade upon
named street In mid linllM fitv

it: On Fifth street from the west side of
union street totne east side of Washington stThe erode of said street will be Oia) with w'pt.
ence to the supposed stage of low water in theujiumua nver, wnicn is nxea at a point 52.81
feet below the top of the hydrant at the south-
west Corner of first and Washington utrmta. in
said Dalles City, which point upon the Columbiariver is designated ag tbe initial point from whichthe elevations rereinafter stated are made. Thesquares made Ty the crossings of streets withsaid street, shall be of the following elevations
above the datum plane, or low water level of the
Columbia river, hereinbefore fixed. At the in-
tersection of Fifth and Union streets. 78 feet Atthe intersection of Fifth and Court streets 73.5
feet. At the intersection of Ffth and Washington
(streets 78 feet. T he grades of the aforesaid street
irom square to square snail be uniform and equal

"J U1U U. WC V 1711I ) IIJ 1 VUUI1UL1.
. . .. . FRANK MEN EFEE.
. Recorder of Dalles City.

' Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given to whom it may

concern that the undersigned partners
doing business under the firm name of
H,. Jacobson & Co.. at Dalles Citv. Ore
gon, have by mutual consent, this day
dissolved the said partnership, J. W.
Condon having sold his said partnership
interest to Otis S. Savage, who will con-
tinue the business under the old firm
uaiue who n,. jacoDsen.

Dated Dalles City, March 12, 1892.
- 'J: W. Condon,

E. Jacobben.
NOTICE.

To whom it may concern : Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned, hav
ing this day sold his interest in the
partnership doing business under the
nrm name ot Jfi. Jacobsen & Co., will
not be responsible for any 'indebtedness
in the name of said firm'from and after
this date.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 12th, 1892,
J. W. Condon.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. ,

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. A. Orchard and U. S. Becknell,
is this day dissolved bjr mutual consent.
J. A. Orchard will continne the business,
pay all debts and collect all accounts.- -

Dated, March 11th, 1892. -
J. A.' Orchard,
U. 8. Becknell.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of K. F. Gibons until Monday
noon, April 4th, 1892, for the erection of
the superstructure of the First Congrega-
tional church building, of The Dalles, Or.,
according to the plans and specifications
to be seen at the office of Crandall &
Burget. The building committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.
- Dated March 14th,"l892. - .

. . . R. F. Gibons, -
B, S. Huntington, -

. Building Committee. -

"All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. . Interest ceases
from and after this date. - ,

Dated February 8th, 1892. . . ;
O. KlNERSLY,

tf. -
,

- '. Treas. Dalles City.
. Wanted a lady agent in every city in

Oregon to sell our celebrated Gum
Tissue. Quick sales. Big profits.
Samples free . - Richards & Co.

: -
- J64 X First St.,

, Portland, Or.

PAUL KRE
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

3yPractical Painters and Paoer Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J.-- Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. - Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colore. All
orders promptly attended to. ,' -

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of eaoh month at 7:30 p. m.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

r. at.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. ft.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdav

of each month at 7 F. M.

MODERN WOODMEN " OF THE WORLD.
Camn No. B9. Meets Tnmdnv even

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 r. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. P. Meets
evenine at 7:30 oV.lork. In K

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
sojourning orotners are welcome.
H. Cloush, Seo'y. H. A. Blujs.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
evenine- - at 7:30 oVlnok. in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W.8. Cbuc.

D. W.VAUSS, K. of B, and S. C. C.

WOMEN'S - CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Fridav afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.
TMSMPLE LODGE NO. 8. A. O. II. W. Meets
X at K. of P. Hall, Comer Second and Court
streets, xnursaay evenings at 7:30.

Georgk Gibons,
W. 8 Mtibs, Financier. M. W,

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsrj every eaturaay at 7:3W r. M.. in the K. of P.
HalL

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in

fJESANG - VEREIN Meets every Sunday
.evvuuig in uie a., ui r. nail.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
i-, n.. oi r. b.b.11 we nrst ana third Wednes-
day of each month, st 7:8o p. m.

THE CHURCHES.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Rnrmx--
O qexst- - Pastor. - Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. u. .High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school immediately
after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'8 CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. m. and 7:80 P. u. Sunday

School 9:45 A. u. Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m.. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi- -
ueuue. u mon services in tne court house at 7r. m. - -

riONGREGATIONAL CHnRT.HTt.vir w C.

J Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
A. M. and 7 r. h. Sunday School after morning

oMnsera wnuiuiy inviiea. Beats tree.
HI" E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Bpkkckr. niuttnr- -
IvX Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
ouiuui u mm o ciock p. m. a coratal invitationis extcnaea Dy ootn pastor and people to all.

JOHN PASHEK,

fnercnan t - Tailor,
- Uext door to Wasoo Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nt guaranteed

each time. -

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

Severe Law.
The English peo

ple look more closely
'to the genuineness
of these staples than
we do. In fact, they
have a law under

'Which they make
seizures and de- -

spr siroy aauiieratea- products that are
not what they are represented to be. Under
this statute thousands of pounds of tea have
been burned because of their wholesale adul-
teration.

Tea, by the way. Is one of the most notori-
ously adulterated articles of commerce. Not
alone are the bright, shiny green teas artifi-
cially colored, bnt thousands of pounds of
substi .utei for tea leaves are used to swell
tbe bulk of cheap tea?; ash, sloe, and willow
loaves being those most commonly used.
Agala, sweepings from tea warehouses ,are
colored and sold as tea. ' Even exhausted tea
leaves gathered from the are kept,
dticd, and made over and find their way into
tbe cheap teas.

7he English government attempts to stamp -

this out by couuKeuti-.n- but no tea is too
poor for u and the result if, that probably
the poorest teas used by any nation are those -
consumed in America.

Uoech's Tea is presented with the guar.
anty that it is uncolored and unadulterated;
in fact, the sun-cure- d tea leaf pare and sim-
ple- Its purity injures superior strength,
about one third less of it being required for
an infusion than of the artificial teas, and Its
.fragrance aud exquisite flavor la at once ap-
parent. It will be a revelation to you. In

that its purity and quality may be guar-
anteed, It is sold only in pound packages
bearin&thia trade-mar- k:

'

BEEC TEA
urn .3

re AsWdhood:
frlcaflOoperpovnd.'Foz mimk ' "

slle Sutler's.THE DAILK8. OREOOK. -

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING:

Notice to the Stockholders of
The "Dalles,' Portland" and '

" Astoria " Navfgatioh Co,
rpEE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL' stockholders of ' The Dalles, Portland A
Astoria Navigation Company will be held in the
hall over the Chronicle office at Dalle City, Ore-
gon, on Monday, .April 4th. 1892, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for1 the purpose of eleoting officers for theensuing year, and the transaction of suoh other
business as may legitimately come before the
meeting.-'.-

By order of ROBT. 11 AYS, President
3--2 . JOS. T. PE EBB, Secretary.

...
FT & CO.,

AN D GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs In '

Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHESCK, H. M. BEAM.president. . Cashier.

First fictional Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
ideposits receivea, subject to Sight

., Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
Kouiibwu uu viij ui .collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new i otk, can f ran Cisco ana I'ort-- ,

, land.

DIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schbnck.
Ed. M. WiiJLfAMs, '. Geo. A. Liebb.

-
. H: M. Bball.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEBALBANKING BD8INB83

Letters. of Credit issued available in the
. Eastern States.

lnuuueniBHiaonnew I orK, Unicago, at,
Louis, San --Francisco, Portland Oregon
dwhiwo Tiaau.f nuu votiuus points in VjT
egon and Washington. .-

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. .'

FARMERS'- - BOARDING HOUSE

MRS. A. J . OBAER ..... . . Proprietor

Table well euptilied with ever thine in market.
Second irt., near Madifion. .Dalle. City.

MRS. C. DAVIS
-

. Has Opened the
REVERE RESTAURANT,
' In the New Frame Baitding - on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills. -

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed!.

W. E. GARRETSOH,

Leaning iwelei
SOI.K AGENT FOB THE

l . -. jr

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order,
188 Second St., Tbe Dalles, Or.

G. W. Johnston & Son,

Gaipciiteis ain Builders,

Shop at No. 112 First Street

All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

Close1s Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
' also Closets and Chimneve cleaned '

'. on short notice at reasonable
- ' ' ' '-

-' .'. rates. .

. Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
Jacob Moser

Has opened a shop in the building im-
mediately east of Skibbe'8 Hottl,

Making and Repairing l- 'LADiES' and QE5TLEHEFS .

: BOOTS kV.d SHOES.

7 First-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices
. - GUAKAHTKBD.

Of the Leading City

During the little over

has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
was founded, namely, to

industries, to advertise the
adjacent country and to

the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. ,; Independent in every
thing, neutral in nothing,

for what it believes to be

Commencing with the first number of the second

vclume the weekly has been enlarged to eight pages

while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.

Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper

published in the county.

GET YOUR

Done on

BINDING

Address all Mail Orders to

THE

of Eastern Oregon.

a year of its existence it

assist in developing our
resources of the city and

work for an open river to

it will live only to fight

just and rig ht.

WW

Short Notice.

NEATLY DONE.

Pab Co.,

OREGON.

DONE AT

HE CHdOIIICLE JOB BOOjII.

Book apd Job prirpti

LIGHT

Chfonicle
DALLES,


